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admissible in evidence to the same e)ftent as the original.
For inlormation about the reoister of title. see
www.gov.uk/land-registry. -
This title is deall with by HN/ Land Registry Durham Office.

A: Property register
This register describes the land and estate comprised in the title.

NORTH YORKSIIIRE : EARROGATE

1 (24.06.2003) rhe Ereehold land sholrn edged !,rith red on the ptan of the
above litle filed at the Registry and beinq Cockstone Far:m, Station Road,
coldsborouqh, Knaresborough (HG5 8NT).

2 (18.11.2004) The land edqed and numbered in green on the title plan has
been renoved fron this ti!1e and registered under the title number or
nunbers shown in green on the said pIan.

3 (18.11.2004) rhe land has the benefi! of the folfowing rights reserved by
bu! is subject to the followinq rights granted by a Transfer of the land
edged and numbered NYK301994 in green on the titfe plan dated 13 October:
2004 made between (1) John Mark Webster and olhers (Transferors) and (2)
Henry Bernard webster and Simon Danief webster (Transferees):-

"Riqhts gianted for the benefit of the Property

The right in conuoon with lhe Transferor and aI1 others at any time
authorised and for all purposes in connection with the use and enjoyment of
the proper:ty as a prlvate residence:

(a) to pass and repass !,ri!h or !,rithout vehicles over the accessway coloured
broi,n or the plan

(b) to use and maintain the pipes, wires, gutlers and drains now or lrilhin
80 years from now laid or running tiyouqh, under or over the Retained ]-and
for the passage of gas, water, electricity ox soil to and fr:on the
Pxoperty

(c) the righ! and support of all buildinqs on the Propeity from the
Retained ],and
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Title number NYK281861

A: Property register continued
Rights reserved for the benfit of other land

The right in common with the Transferees and all others a! any time
authorised and for all purposes in connection with the use and enio)'men! of
the Retained l,and: to use and malntain the pipes, wires, gutteis and
dxains nou or lrithin 80 years from now laid or runninq throuqh, under or
over the Retained r,and for the passage of gas, uater, electricity or soif
!o and from lhe Proper:ty"

NOTE 1: The Retained land is the land in this title

NoTE 2: copy Transfer plan fifed under title NYK301994.

4 \16.0'7.2008) A new title plan based on the latest revision of the ordnance
Survey Map has been prepared-

B: Proprietorship register
This register specifies the class of title and identifies the owner. lt contains any
entries that affect the r;ght of disposal.

Title absolute
1 (30.11.2004) PROPRIETOR: IIENRY BERNARD WEBSTER of Cockstone Ear:m, Station

Road, Goldsborough, Knaresborough, North Yorkshire EG5 8NT.

C: Charges register
This register contains any charges and other matters that affect the land.

1 (24-05.2003) The land tinted pink and tinted nauve on the title plan is
subject to an Asreainent dated 24 June 1934 made bet\,reen (1) Nigel Eoratio
Tievor Fitzroy and (2) Sidney carithoin but neither the original deed nor a
certified copy or exainined abstract thereof was produced on first
registration.

2 124.06.2003) rhe land tinted pink and tinted nauve on the title plan is
- subject to the follolrinq rishts contaioed in a conveyance of the land

thereof and other land dated 9 March 1953 nade bet reen (1) rhe Right
Honouxable George Henry Hubert Earl of Eare!,rood (2) The Right Honourable
Sir. Alan Erederick r-ascelles and olhers and (3) John Sayer watkinson:-

"AND SUBJECT !o the Agreenents and the public and other riqhts and the
outgoings mentioned in the First and Second Parts of the said Fifth
Schedule

THE FIFTII SCIIEDULE

Paxt 11

afl such rights or privileqes (if any) of !.7ay irater light drainage or
othen ise for the benefit of the public or any adjacent or neiqhbourins
properly or the or,mers or occupiers of any such adjacent or neighbourinq
property as are now enjoyed or as the public or such olrners or occupiers
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Title number NYK28'1 86'1

C: Charges register continued
have been accustoned to enjoy by rnay of easement proflt a prendre or
otherwise"

NOTE: No other matters referred to in the First and Second parts of the
Eifth schedule necessitale entries on the r:eqister.

l24.o5.2oo3l The land is subject to the following rights qranted by a Deed
daled 13 Auqust 1968 made between (1) John Henry webster (vendoi) and (2)
c.Hewson limited (Purchaser) :-

"the vendoi as Beneficial C,rner hereby grants unto the Purchaser and ils
in litle for the benefit of the Pur:chaser's fand (in corr'flon with

the Vendor and hls suecessors in title and all other person's to whom like
rights have or may hereafter be granted) (a) full and flee rights of way
at all tjres and for alf purposes with or without vehicles over: and along
such parts of his land as are coloured br:own on the plan attached hereto,
and (b) a riqht of way on foot only ovei and afong such parts of his fand
as are cofoured blue on the said p1an"

NOTE 1: The Purchaser's land referred to above is sho\,rn edqed red on the
pfan to the above Deed.

NotE 2, Copy plan filed,

(24.06.2003) rhe land is subject to the folIolring rights granted by a
conveyance of the land tinted blue on the title plan dated 1l"larch 1970
nade between (1) John Eenry webster {vendox) (2) Barclays Bank Limited and
(3) rhe Rural District council of Nidderdale (council):-

T[lE conveyance hereby made includes a right of way from time to time and at
all times hereafter by day or: nisht and for al] purposes connected with
the use and enjoyrcnt of the property hereby conveyed but not for any other
purpose whatsoever for the council and their successors in title the
olrners and occupiers for: the time being of the property her:eby conveyed or
any part thereof and their respective servants and licensees (in conmon
with lhe Vendor: and all othex pexsons havinq the like right) lrilh or
without vehicles of any description and lrith or: without animals to and from
the property hereby conveyed or any part thereof over and afonq the land
coloured blue on the said plan.

NOTE, Copy pfan tiTed-

124.06.2003J The fand tinted mauve on the title plan is subject to the
fo1lo!,ring rights reserved by a conveyance thereof dated 21 Novenber 1994
made between (1) John Eenry webster and Leonard Jaines websler ald (2) Simon
Daniel webster and olher.s (Recipients):-

"subject to all subsisting xlqhts of r'ray enjoyed by the Recipients and
others and other rights affecting the property"

129.42.2004J The parts of the land affected thereby are subject to the
leases set out in the schedufe of leases hereto.

(16.07.2008) The fand edsed brolvn oo the title plan is subject to the
rights granted by a Conveyance of other land dated 25 November 1955 made
bet!,reen (1) Barclays Bank I,tuited (2) John Henr:y webster and Leonard James
webster and (3) John Henry webster and charles Leigh Barry Carter.

No?E: copy ti7ed.
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Title number NYK281861

C: Charges register continued

Schedule of notices of leases
Registration date Property description Date oI lease Lessee's title
and plan re[. and term

I 29-02-2OOB land at Cockstones Earm 01.02.2008 NYK350997
edqed blue 10 years from

1,4.2007

2 70.04.20L7 land at Cockstones Farm 04.04.2017 NYK443034
edged blue 14 years from

and includins
1.8.2017 to
and including
3L.1.203t

NoTE: This is a reversionary Iease.

End of register
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This official copy ber 2018 shows the state of this title plan on 18 20'18 at 15:30:23.
I is adrnissible nevdencelothesameexientaslheorgna (s.67 Land Begtstration Acl2002)

Th s title p an shows ihe generalpos lion, not the exact lne, of the boundaries. lt may be subieci lo dislortons in sca e. [/]easurem
This tille is dealt with by Hl\I Land Registry. Durham Office.
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is sca ed lrom this plan may not rnatch measurements belween the same poinls on the ground.
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